
I ha e lost 4-6lb! I 

have Defo lost 3 cm 

from my waist my 

work trouser today 

had excess room 

everywhere :))) very 

happy  

I really e joy y a s of Aspire a d 
actually have noticed im drinking less diet 

coke as Aspire gives me the fizzy drink fix. 

I weighed myself Monday morning and to 

my shock, and I checked on 3 sets of 

scales lol, I have lost 12 lbs. I took my 

weight Sunday the 13th and I was 17st 12 

lbs and when I did it Monday morn I was 

dead on 17st. 
Loving this challenge and making me feel 

great!  

So far so good, had a bad 

week last week , so wasn't 

the healthiest, but back 

on track this week, 

despite the night out last 

night! Down 4 pounds, so 

very happy so far! Could 

easily get hooked on this 

stuff, so delicious and 

refreshing! 

Leila Mounji 32 Deborah Hadley 34 Charlee Spence 25  



Melanie Butler 42 

 

 

Weight Waist Measurement 

Start: 14st 3lb Start: 39.5cm 

Week One: 13st 14lb Week One: 39.0cm 

Week Two: 13st 12lb Week One: 38.5cm 

A  A azi g 
5lb weight loss 

and 1cm round 

her aist  



 

Despite ei g ery s epti al at the egi i g, sta di g o  the 
scales this morning and seeing the results has made me a fan: I 

have lost 7 pounds and a total of 5 cm from my waist. I have been 

relatively good with my food intake and done a bit more walking 

with the buggy but not enough to warrant this much impact. 

Unfortunately I'm still about 50 stone away from looking like a 

supermodel, haha! But I am feeling motivated to keep trying unlike 

most diets where I'm reaching for the cake by week 2! The husband 

has also commented that I have more energy (repainted the 

kitchen and attacked the wiring last week!!) and am much happier 

in the mornings so he is a fan as well! Fingers crossed that next 

week goes this well - am starting zumba :   

 
Kerry Simpson 44 

Weight  Waist Measurement       

Start: 14st 13lbs Start: 110cm 

Week One: 14st 6lbs  Week One: 100cm   

Week Two: 14st 2 lbs Week Two: 97cm 

I ha e lost 
7lbs and 5cm 

from my 

aist!  



WEEK 1 

FOOD DIARY 

 

WEEK 2 

FOOD DIARY 



I as ery s epti al a out tryi g a dri k that 
would help me lose weight as I had tried slimming 

and diet drinks in the past. However, after gaining 

two and a half stone since the birth of my two 

children, I was willing to give anything a try! I 

started drinking Aspire and found the flavour 

refreshing. 

Now, almost one year later, I am 2 and a half stone 

lighter! My friends can't believe how much weight 

I have lost. I am so glad I ignored my scepticism 

and tried Aspire. I urge people to give it a go, it 

really does ork.  

I have been trying to lose my 'baby 

weight' since Christmas. I did ok in the first 

month by watching what I ate, and I lost 

3lb. I saw Aspire on facebook and thought I 

would give it a try. I drank 2-3 a day and 

after stepping on the scales today I have 

lost another 10lb in 6 weeks, over double 

hat I lost i  the first o th!!! I  so 
happy with the results and I am nearly at 

my goal weight thanks to Aspire  

Emma Walters 32 Paula Hopkinson 31 



I ha e had great su ess ith Aspire. I ha e o ly 
been drinking Aspire for just over 3 weeks but in 

that time I have lost 10lbs. I must admit, I was a bit 

dubious at first. There are so many slimming aids out 

there promising weight loss, believe me I've tried a 

lot of them and had no success but this sounded 

different. The drink is so refreshing and has a really 

lovely taste I love cranberry anyway so the flavour 

was an added bonus. My hubby-to-be has also 

started drinking them after he pinched one of mine 

and really likes them too. Thanks Aspire, I am so glad 

I trusted my instincts and look forward to having 

even more success with you. I would recommend 

you to a yo e!  

Caroline Mcgovern 35 



I started dri ki g Aspire dri ks i  Ja uary . Like e ery 
other year I begin the New Year by  promising myself,  "This is 

going to be the year I lose weight and keep it off" but by the 

egi i g of Fe ruary if I  lu ky to last till the , y i terest 
has waned and my will power has gone.   

This year has been COMPLETELY different, I am finding Aspire a 

fantastic help in my battle against the weight. I am sticking to 

my diet, love the drinks and find with them I have lost so much 

weight already. All I can say is try it for yourself, I promise you 

o t e disappoi ted ith the results, ake  your year to 
fi ally i  the attle of the ulge!   

Kat O’Sulli a ,  

I a  a 4  year old lady ho has ee  tryi g to get her eight do  y a sto e. Duri g the eek 
my diet is 100% healthy and I work out for 1 hour a day (most days!) after work. However my 

weight has stayed the same. Although I am more toned, so still a bonus. I wanted to lose the 

stone that has crept on over the years so was disappointed at my lack of weight loss. Holland & 

Barrett send me special offers from time to time and I buy their magazine which is where I saw 

Aspire at Buy O e Get O e Half Pri e .  
Every day I have a couple of bottles of plain water at my desk (I work 9 - 5) and I thought it would 

e a good idea to s ap o e ori g ottle of ater ith  a  of Aspire. So  eeks ago that s 
what I did! I drink one in the afternoon around 3pm. Then I leave work at 5pm and go straight to 

the gym. I have lost 7lb in the 2 weeks since drinking the cans and feel that Aspire, coupled with 

my usual exercise routine, has kick started the weight loss. Now I am hopeful that I can get to my 

desired eight a d keep it off.  

Donna Reid, 42 



Social Media Posts 

Amy Lou I started dri ki g aspire dri ks i  
February this year, after having my little girl my 

baby weight literally stayed on so thought I'd 

try them an since I have lost 4 stone :) so 

happy ith the ! Dri k the  e eryday  

Kath Fitzgerald It s the first ti e I 
can say it does what it says on the 

a !  

Lilly Kiss It s like a ooster for e, I 
drink it when I feel tired or just 

before the gym or the housework!! 

It does work! I love it!! And the taste 

is really good   

Victoria Lawrence I lo e Aspire as it 
wakes me up in the morning and I also 

drink a can before my Zumba class 

which invigorates my body before 

dancing around like a loon lol . when I 

have run out I feel sad pleases will you 

send me a crate. I also tell all my 

clients at the salon and they use it in 

conjunction with there beauty 

treat e ts  



Hele  Rya  I was one of the lucky winners to 

receive a case of Aspire and I have enjoyed 

every drop of it!! Lovely every time drink, 

especially cause I am a cranberry fan as well, 

very little calories, refreshing and fat burning!! 

Guilt-free pleasure!! Tha k you!!  

Rosali d Dri er Vodka and Aspire is 

heaven so 100 calories for a large vodka 

so you still loose 107!!!!!!!!! I call it 

Aspiratio !!!!!!  

Karen Thompson They are the est dri ks I 
have had in a long time, ((actually having one 

now)) sparkling and very refreshing, I will 

definitely going back for more ((and, I don't 

usually like cranberry drinks)) 

From now on I think they will be my main soft 

drink, I'm being honest, I would recommend 

people to gi e the  a try.  

Nikki Graham I' e just dis o ered 
Aspire after a lovely friend gave me 

a can to try....I was apprehensive 

and being on Weight Watchers was 

also worried about pro points blah, 

blah (!!) but WOW, delicious and 0 

pro points - life's good!!  



@Eilidh_Taylor Fra ti ally sear hi g the ork 
fridge for my afternoon @AspireDrinks need to 

burn the calories and an energy boost!"  

 

PTMollie@AspireDrinks  After daily 

consumption of your drink + little more 

strength training, my body fat is down to 

25.5% today. #results 

Stephen Norrie @Stephen_Ess_Jay @AspireDrinks 

We sell Aspire at the Holland & Barrett I am a 

supervisor for and thanks to Aspire I've dropped 3 

belt loops in 6 weeks! 

 

StaceyVernon @AspireDrinks just emptied my 

local Holland and Barrett 

 

E MM @Brill_Brunette: @AspireDrinks 

Morning beauts! Stocked up on my cans of 

Aspire at the weekend x 


